[Diabetes, hypertension and microalbuminuria in primary care].
Microalbuminuria has been widely appreciated in recent years to be a valuable risk marker for an increased cardiovascular disease morbidity and mortality. Thus guidelines for the treatment of type-2-diabetes in Germany and the US recommend an annual screening as soon as the diagnosis of diabetes is established and a quarterly control when microalbuminuria is present. While nationally representative epidemiologic data from the US have been available, data from Germany, especially from the primary care sector are missing. This is especially important in light of the gatekeeper function of the primary care physician. The "Hypertension and Diabetes Risk Screening Study" (HYDRA) has been identifying 37.8% of patients with hypertension and diabetes to have a positive dipstick test for microalbuminuria on the study day while only 12.5% of these are diagnosed by the doctor as having nephropathy. These patients additionally show a high burden of associated comorbidities and thus call for early detection and intervention especially because effective therapy is available. Although screening for microalbuminuria is recommended in the guidelines the value of a routine screening for microalbuminuria in primary care is under recognized.